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(tvV harbor iw boasts ten town- -'
'uc

an? ltw: fifteen cents a '
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Nettie iMcIloMt-- will be liere next
Tlmreditv. I

Mea vim rmmt grans any this is great
!wuer for g;

liiamger, of riousmomory. is said to I

Ik TOarkiuf tthc Sound.

Ttaataa lonoker awiocin.ion will
ikv at Salon the JMih iusl.

Nirie4 ptaicl mtntb-r- for homes in
.m (MtttUiy at Wilson & Fishers.

It wiH be impossible to have wnter-utcfa- m

fr It Fourth of .Inly, if this
wvtHT koeiK on.

l,inpit day in 1 Jie year: sun rises.
4.11: sua art. 7:51. nearly eighteen
fattirs f daylight.

Btack ice cream i- - a new fad. It is
cmkwMl by tin? addition of charcoal
ti the jwice of Turlcfcli prunes.

TJw ttoinl and lnt of ;hc series of
Omtcos bv iiie Terpsichorean club,
wa. oven at Libert v hall Inst evening

wat n very agreeable affair. (

l

A IbtMte aud luinler company is bo-

rne otjsaaiaed to flume lumber and !

wkw1 down from the Oregon bluff to
the Columbia river a few miles above
liere.

The Hon catcher doesn't Jinncar lo
W w it. Seidom does a bill for kill- - I gilling twine, with six twenty turns
mc dossal S2a dog now anpear in twist the foot, used in making sal-th- e

weekly batch of bills the , mon gill all fish netting made
conacil. ' from such twine or thread whether

or unmounted with
Te official count or the vote for the etc, 20 per centum ad

Svesnir of the will not i valorem.
Rlo until the tate leiri-hilu- can-- 1

vassas tlie vote on the second londnv
in Jawttfic.y 1SJU.

Tteol factorv ticki&l the aifactorv
iH- -w T4nlnv. The perfume from '

that mingled with escaping gas from
a kkv Cas main made a strong
and loud cjsnbi:ie.

A rripifal flower girl, named Fannie
OtLwns nvontly struck by lightning at
Spokane Falls, and although she

cowtckmsnes. she has lost
Iter pwwer at

Goaerally eggs go up in price as
S4HMI as tlii? seaside visitors begin ar-

riving. The seaside visitors haven't
Ivigmi arriving yet. mil l no eggs go
up in jrice jut the same.

A"Taena councilman was offeivd
$3lW tlie t4lor night to vote for the
tmrcnase of Ahrens fire engine
lie got wwnl about it right away, and
complained to tlie major.

.

lcsse James" and a Gorman youth
to fortune and fame unknown, will
Itave a priae fight on the hill at 12

for blood, money and glory.
Unless pulled by the police.

ltamemher the tickets now on hale
ai Griffin V Bonis store Tor the great
and onl. McKanlass and family and
4Xtcen first olas artists, brass band
and orchestra, at Liberty hall, Wed-
nesday, dune 2T. Bead their adv't in

pn!er.

losterdnj a plat or laud was tiled
for record to be known as Ohicy, con-
taining 10 blocks, or 13T lots, owned
b D. JL Stunrt and Samuel Elmore.
It i situated in sections 12 and 13, j

township 7 north, range '.) west, on the
KlHvtamiiiP river.

Tbe inwrnnce companies have re- -'

firmed to issue insurance on
the now building or Audrow Young on
ntwmut of tlie cloe proximity of the
Columbia foundry. Three
dollars in iolicie.s on the building were
esucolod last evening.

According to the Leader, the Port
Townscnd people arc paying a

in Seattle S2."0 a month to keep
its month shut about Port Townsend.
This is a funny phase or "journalism,"'
and for tlie sake of Seattle newspaper
men Tut: Astomav hopes that tho
lntii r is mistaken.

The number of railroad olficials in
tbe various prominent railroad oliices
111 the country that are sending for
Thk as a regular
visitor to them, ounces the interest
that railronvl men talce in Astoria all
over the nation. They want to keep j

'

lKsteil ami catch on.

Tiie insurance adjuster was in the
city yesterday, and arter a careful ex-

amination inrcffard lo the late lire on
Third street, settled in full with J. If.
Malleoli, the oVner oE the building.
For tho occupants of the building who
wore insured, the adjusters ot their
companies have not yet arrived.

The enumerator for Lewis & Clark,
George Bell, had a narrow escape in
the discharge ot his duties, for lie was
cliasod b a crazy woman, armed villi
a sliot gun. vho vanted to shoot liiin.
lie dropicd his books and blanks, but
nrtcrward recovered them, damaged
considerably by contact with the mud.

Paul P. rohr, ot Spokane Falls, has
the vreck of the British ship

Abcrcorn, that vent ashore near
Gray's harlxir two years ago, with a
cargo ot 2,000 tons of railroad iron.
The wreck is partly submerged at low
water, but Mr. Molir intends to put a
large force of men at work lo recover
the iron.

. ,
The council were to have met last

evening in city attorney Curtis' oflice,
as a committee ot the whole, to dis-

ease the water question, but failed to
materialize in time. Councilmcn
"Welch, Fox, "Wickman and Parker
were bnt without taking any
action, thev adjourned until 1 p. M.on

The usual batch ot divorce cases are
an this court term. Two of the

are in haste to assume new
coanubial ties, and have their future J

purteers out But they must
wait six months after the granting of
the divorce papers before they can
give tbe justice another job.

There are no poisonous reptiles of
an y kind in the limits of Clatsop. The
few little snakes met with along the
water courses and bottom lands are
innocuous. A few rattle snakes are
found in southern Oregon, but, on the
whole, the state is remarkably free
from the alarming presence of nox-
ious rentiles.
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TIo3t of the travel from the Wil-lnmct- to

valley to Tillamook this year
is going by way of Sheridan, Grand
lionde. the Big Xcsiucca toll road and
the mate mid to rillamool:. The
iaucp from .Salem to Tillamook this
way it? eighty-tw- miles, thirty-si-x

miles to Grand Hondo and fortv-sf- x on
to Tillamook.

Xo one is supposed to be included
in the census enumeration that was
not born on or before June 1st, 1S90.
Those who died since that date are
counted just the same. Entries on
hotel registers don't go. The idea is
to have a correct account of how many
people there were in the United States
.June lshim

Alice Bell, the daughter
of captain George "W. 13ell of Clonic- -

sano, who eloped last year with a gam
bier named Frank lloir, has ueen
beaten by the brute and has written

jlo her lather begging to be taken
home. The father, almost broken
hearted, went after his erring child
and will brinir her ho;: with him. j

The census enumerators will be
compelled to Avait for their pay until
the returns have been gone over by
the Washington authorities and the
totals vcnlied. When the returns
have all been made to the local ollice
they will immediately be forwarded to
Washington, and after they are veri- -

lied the money to pay the cnumera- -

tors will be transmitted to tills city. (

Among the" new business houses re
centlv established in this city js the
shoe store of Powers and company, on
Third street. The show window is
particular attractive, containing
handsome foot wear for ladies, made
by Boland k Spinney, while the dis-- ,
play of men's shoes from Hayward Sc

Co., is verv complete. A great variety
of boots and shoes is kept in the neat
store.

Senator Dolph has introduced in
the senate the following amendment
to the tariff bill: Flax gilling twine
Or tlireail. UlCIUlling lUClOOSeiy IWISICU

The Southern Pacific is now asking
subsidies all along the hue of the nar- -
row gague. Tliey ask for bonus, saying
that they are about to commence the
work of widening the gauge, building
now depots aud extending the hue on
to bpnngheld and thence to the coast
At wooiiouni Uie fiaiesman says
they asked seven acres for terminal
facilities and 2,000 in cash and at Sil-vert-

they asked 57,000 and twenty I

acres. '

In Suprenant' office is a singular I

looking p:cture, just received. It is
made of papier macho, is about three
feet wide, two feet high and six inches
dee). It is in relief and represents
the interior of an undertaker's parlor,
with an elegant casket of the 'Sultan"
style, standing in the center of the
room, the whole forming a very nat-
ural and realistic scene. It came
from the Slion Manufacturing com-
pany, Chicago, Illinois.

The Pendleton aW Oreyonian

good will. It's worth it. The Port-lon- d

Oreyonian would probablv refuse
$2,000,000. Tho latter paper ivill soon
have a seven story building with a
square tower in the centre, and will
leave the comer of Front and Stark,
where it has so long been published.
The Orojonian is clearing 150,000 a

car, which is believed to be a trifle in
excess of the combined net profits ot
Astoria's three dailies.

Timber land is still being secured.
Across the river timber is offered inde-
pendent of the land, or the land inde-
pendent or the timber. In Clatsop,
considerable is being done in the way
of hlmg on abandoned claims. Many
a poor fellow after putting in lime on
his land has been forced to abandon
it, and it lies ready for the lucky dis-- 1

coverer of the vacant tract. At the
present rale the day is not distant
when government land will be scarce
in the surveyed districts or Clatsop
countv.

A Shooting Srrajip.

Yesterday morning about four
o'clock, Lee Outlaw, a colored waiter
at the Gem theater, shot P. C. Foy,
stage manager of the same institution,
at the corner of First and Washing-
ton streets. The ball entered at the
neck and lodged in the shoulder, not
having been extracted as yet, but tho
man w:is resting easily last night at a
lato hour, and it inilammatiou does
not set in, will come ont all right

Foy is said to have been intoxicated
Thursday night and particularly
abusive towards Outlaw who was ro
ing to his room and Irving to avoid
the other.

Ontlav is out on S200 cash bail.
pending examination which is set for
tills afternoon at 2 o'elock, before
Justice- May. Foy is at St Clary's
hospital.

It is Leprosy.

The article in yesterday's Astokiax
in reference to a case of leprosy in
Chinatown has excited considerable
comment, and a careful investigation
has shown that leprosy exists here,
and not alone in one case, either. A
Chinese physician admits that there
are two Mongolians in this city vho
are afflicted with the loathsome dis-

ease. Now let prompt action be taken
at once, and if necessary, a thorough
examination of Chinatown be made
by physicians and the proper author-
ities, "to ascertain to what an extent
the disease has reached.

'It is a fact,"' that Hood's Sarsaparilla
does cure scrofula, salt rheum, and other
diseases or affections arising from im-
pure state or low condition of the blood,
overcomes the tired feeling, creates a
good appetite, and gives strength to
every part of the system. Try it.

Tliouinson & Itoss are handling the
product of some of the Choicest Dairies,
and can supply you with a No. 1 article
of Huttcr or Cheese.

Rooms Wanted.
Furnished rooms will be wanted from

Julv 8th to 12th, for members of the A.
O. U. W., coming to the Grand Lodge.
All persons having any, will please
leave word as soon as possible at Ituck-er- 's

Kcstaurant

Pianos for Sale
At factory prices. M. W. Burtt, Tigent
from the factory of Hcmmo & Long.
San Francisco, who is a practical piano
maker and tuner, is now in the city
prepared to do all kinds ot Repairing
and Tuning.

FCAKEB WASN'T IS IT.

Four Rounds Was EsOBgk for Iliai Last
Night.

There was a lively scrap at the
Astoria Athletic association rooms last
evening, the result being a plain dem-
onstration that Fraker is no match for
Biordan.

A great dissatisfaction bad been ex-
pressed over "Wednesday night's fake,
and the two signed an agreement yes-
terday, to light at 9 last evening, the
winner to get S300 2Inybe.

There was a large crowd there at
the time, and considerable curiosity as
to the outcome.

At 9 lx)th men took their corners
surrounded by a retinue of attendants.
At 9:13 time was called, Jack Grant,
the referee, announcing: "Gentlemen,
this is to be a genuine contest for
money, and if it is a farce, the winner
doesn't get a cent"

The two squared off in the center of
the ring, and in the first round Bior-
dan got in two right banders, when
time was called, going puffing to his
corner, Fraker grinning as he sat down.

in me seconu rouna iney cuncnea.
"Break away," shouted the referee.
How's that:" hissed Fraker, as lie

dealt liioruan two boilv blows, acrain
getting in an upper cut, and having
apparent advantage.

In the third round. Biordan forced
the fichtiuir. Fraker on the defensive.
and getting a smashing blow in the
face. It looked now as though there
would be a genuine fight.

In the fourth round, Biordan gave
his grinning antagonist two stinging
blows in the face, and a third on the
neck. Fraker drooped and made for
his comer. Biordan followed him up,
striking him again.

Fraker was evidently a dead cock in
the pit He sank on the ropes, and
the time keeper called "one," "two,"
three," up to "ten." Fraker who

luuii D tijjji;4ii iu ug nuuwcuuui uuu
who evidently had enough, didn't rise,
and amid cheers, Biordan who wasun- -
scratched, walked to his corner and bis
second removed his gloves, sixteen
minutes after standing up for the first
round.

Fraker was bleeding, but appeared
to be more destitute of sand than any-
thing else.

A largo number of the spectators
expressed their belief that Fraker was
going through the same performance
as on the preceding evening,
and was abundantly able to face Ins

I1tSiir.iiif. nf. l,n Mn f the fourth
round had he wanted to.

The directors and referee reserved
their decision till two o'clock this
afternoon.

THE SEW MOTOB.

Froprcss of tbe Bar lUilnij- - Liae.

Yesterday the new motor for the
Bay Bailway company was safely
transferred from the steamer Wil-
lamette Chief to the dock of the
company at Smith's point It was
built by the Baldwin locomotive
works, is 16 feet long, and weighs
23,000 pounds. It is of the enclosed
or box kind, similar to the dummy
engines on the street car lines in San
Francisco near Golden Gate park, and

ri"r"."i"J"N:
side, and is more powerful than if it
had extra trucks.

Arthur Bartholomew will be the en-
gineer, and is thoroughly competent,
having had long experience, and has
been for the last three years on an en-
gine on the Jetty.

The ends of the motor are nailed np
for safety in transportation, and it
will take two or three days to have it
in running order, after which it will
be steamed up and tried over the line.

A flat car will bo down in a day or
two and a pullman car, manufactured
exnressly for the road, by the Pullman
car company, of Chicago, is now on
tho way here from that city. The
motor and flat car will be used as a
construction train to hasten the com-
pletion ot the line around the point,
and on the end coming into tho city.

Knife in His Month.

A man who has been recently em-
ployed as a cook-i- n a sailor boarding
house, and who has lately been in-

dulging rather freely in "tanglefoot,"
yesterday on Third street had an idea
ho was threatened with lockjaw. In
order to prevent his jaws from becom
ing set, ne piaceti 111s pocuet unite in
his mouth, and thus gagged, he began

house. JZ "SJSS to
tlie call, and escorted the fellow to his
hotel in the Moorish castle adjoining.
Tho knife was taken from his mouth,
aud after a short sojourn in the castle,
he was turned out to ruminate on his
folly. The man is evidently a "little
off in the upper story."

A Costly Bit of Fun.

A festive drummer yesterday told
his lady friend ho would have "some
fun," aud going into the second story
of the Salvation Army building flung
out a broom and mop he found there.
It was very funny, but when anested
by officer Larson for malicious, mis-
chief, he thought that was carrying
the joke a little too far. He put up

10 bail, and left on the evening boat

The First Step.
Perhaps jou are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-
thing to your satisfaction, and you
wonder what ails you. You should
heed the warning, 5 ou are taking the
first step into Nervous Prostration.
You need a Nerve Tonic and in Elec-
tric Bitters you will find the exact rem-
edy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Sur-
prising results follow the use of this
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good digestion
is restored, and the Liver and Kidneys
resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c, at J. w. Conn's drug store.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mns. Wixslow's Sooxmxo Sybup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic, and is the best remedy vo

cents a bottle.

Potatoes and Vegetables,
Strawberries and other berries, Cher-
ries. Currants and all seasonable Fruits
at Thompson &KOSB.

FortheverybestPliotos,go to Sinis
ter.

All the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only first-clas- s men at tho Seaside
i5akcry.

For fine variety of Numbers for your
buildings, call on judge jewctt.

Good Goods and low rates at tho Sea-
side Bakery.

Weiahard's Beer.
And Free Lunch at tlie Telephono Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Drink Knickerbocker bottled beer.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open tho year 'round.

CkilirciCrjfcPitcta1(Hrii

PERSONAL MENTION.

JudgG Baleigh Stott, of Portland, is
in the city.

Miss Minnie Sherman returned from
a trip to Portend yesterday.

W. M. Ladd and wife, of Portland,
are guests at the 'Occident.

E. C. Hughes" went" to Sbbalwater
bay yesterday on a business trip.

C. M. Dennis, sheriff of Washington
county, was in this city yesterday.

P. W. Weeks has resigned the pres-
idency of the Astoria Athletic Associa-
tion.

Mrs. W. G. Boss returned yesterday
from a visit of two weeks to friends in
Portland.

Dr. Allen, a brother of our fellow
townsman, B. F. Allen, arrived yes-
terday from Illinois.

Horace McClare, a former Astobiax
employe, is .going into the newspaper
business in Seattle. Success to him.

Dr. Jay Turtle returned yesterday
from Seaside, where he has left his
family at his ranch, about three miles
from the postomce.

S. M. McKee has arrived from Port
land, and is now day operator at the
W. U. telegraph office in this city, as
successor to A. B. Frame, who goes to
an office in California.

Chis. Zonner, head light keeper on
Destruction island, came from Port-
land yeserdayt where he has been
having a vacation, and returned to his
station this morning, going on the
Manzanita.

J.G.Megler, ofBrookfield, Wash
who sustained a severe accident by
falline some weeks ago. is still suffer
ing severely, his arm being swollen
from contact witn tlie lye tnatspiasnea
up on it at tho time of his fall

MARINE NEWS.

The steamer Manzanita, Capt
Bichardson, started this morning at
3 o'clock for Destruction island.

The steamer MicJivjan, Capt C. H.
Lewis, arrived from Boche harbor
yesterday morning, her principal car-
go consisting of 2.000 barrels of lime.

Tho steamer Volga has been pur-
chased by Parrott & Langfair and
makes her last trip to-da-y to West--
port or Knappa. She will be em-
ployed on the. run between this city
andllwaco.

The steamship Oeo. W. Elder, Capt.
J. C. Hunter, sailed yesterday morn-
ing for Juneau, Wrangle and other
ports in Alaska. She had a' number
of passengers and took away 100 boxes
of tin plate and 2,700. bundles of
shooks.

The steamer Alarm has been sold
by the Portland, East Portland and
Albina transportation company to
Charles E. Foster for $5,625. The
papers were signed on the 14th inst
and received for record at the custom
house here yesterday. The boat
was built in Portland in 1887, is
69.8 feet long, 13 feet wide, 5 feet deep,
has'a gross tonnage of 27 tons, and 16
tons net

A DOCTOR'S KEBUKE.

Immensely 3IoroMlscUlef than la Gen-
erally Suspocted.

Dr. Kin?, the eminent medical writer, la
a learned disquisition on our national com-!niti- t,

constipation, says:
Tlio great quantity of cathartic pills, etc,

which arc taieu by the people of thii cona-tr-y

are producth o of immensely more mis-
chief than is generally suspected. True, tbe
phytic unloads tbe bowels, but its actios
tends to diminish the tone of the Intestines;
bo that, instead of removing: eostiveness, it
aravatcs it, leaving the bowels Id a more
torpid condition.

Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla was designed
to fill just such a contingency as tbe doctor's
arraignment anticipates, viz.: instead of be-

ing a powerful mineral purgative, It ia a
mild vegetable laxative, that, owing to its
solvent and gentle stimulating properties, is
o certain a relief in constipation that it has

been given away to hundreds, not to be paid
for unless It was of positive benefit It re-

places constipation almost Immediately
with a natural easy habit, and ia so mild
that, unlike drastic purgatives, it can be
taken Indefinitely with perfect safety.

PasscBgers to Portland.

The following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms who went up the
river last night on tho steamer Tele-pJion- e:

B. . Smith, M. Nilson, H.
K. Hall, G.Tj. Lyons, A. Adcock, W.
J. Seaman, O. P. Graham, A. J. An-
derson, C. W. Manier, F. Campbell,
Gns Campbell, M. M. Poole, S. Sonler,
Wm. M. Ladd and wife, A. G. Barker,

. H. MannelL Gus Hoffman, M. M.
Weil, D. K. Bush and wife, H. Bell, A.
R Frame and wife, D. Sely, Geo. Har-rol- d

and wife, M. Beal and wife, M. S.
CardelL W. S. Crouch, T. Cooper,
Mrs. M. Johnson, 0. J. Frank, F. W.
Patton, A. B. Velter.

The New Dlfrcerery.

You have heard your friends and neigh
bors talking about it You may your
self be one of the many who know from
personal experience just uuw uuuu u
thing it Is. If you have ever trledt, you
are one of its staunch friends, because
the wonderful thing about it is, that
when once given trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a place in
the house. If you have never used it
and should be afflicted with a cough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or 'Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Free at J. W. Conn's Drugstore.

Rooms aad Board.
A few rooms at Mrs. E. C. Holden's,

with board; corner of Third and Main.
Also a few table boarders can be ac-
commodated.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

Tke Hoflmaa House Cigar.
The La Paloma cigar and other fino

brands of cigars: tlie finest in the city,
at Charley.Olsen's, next to C. H. Cooper.

Teleakoaelioajriak JHoasc.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

B0 and 35 ct&, per week 31.50. New and
dean. Private entrance.

The Steamer Ecllae.
Will make regular, trips to Knappa and
Swcnsea's Landing, on Saturdays, leav-
ing Knappa at 7:. 30 A. il, and leaving

freight or passage apply to the captain,
onboard.
There Are Some Hie Rooms,
Over the Mikado candy store, suitable
for offices, for rent Apply to Alex
Campbell.

TJ. S. Bestaurant for sale at reason-
able price for cash. Good reason given
for selling. N .

- A.Wkqxkr.
The Columbia Bakery is the neatest

shop in the city.

Oaakea tiiu1.
, Private rooms for ladies aad families:

at CmtralHeeUurant eit to Foard A
Stokes .-.-

mMjMirttwVeAtoa
.To arrlva, ,.Yr last
chance to get good berries at reaaeoable
trices. ,,. .. Thompbo Roes.

GoJaaWstaaiFrai&sco'Qmlkrjr. for
1fc:JsPtoKrafcs sad Tintypes.

Try the Cohmbia Bakeryaad satisfy
ysatsfU irksrs yea earn the tost.

. i3h -

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. JUNE 20.

An Filed ia Tke Coanty Recorder's Oslce

Yesterday.

United States to J. H. D.
Gray, N. W. 4 of S. E. if,
andN.E.if of S. W. jtf,
sec33,T.8N.,B.7v7...S 200

Christian Peterson to D. M.
Stuart, S. W. X of S. W.
M of sec. 12, and lots 1 and
2, sec. 13, T. 7N..B.9 W. 3,000

Samuel Elmore et al to N. C.
Hilleary, lot 1, blk 1, and
Iotl0,blk3, Olney 300

D. M. Stuart and wife to
Samuel Elmore, interest
inS.W.MofS.W. H of
sec. 12, and lots 1 and 2,
sec.l3,T. 7N..B.9W... 250

N. C. Hilleary and wife to
Samuel Elmore and D. M.
Stuart, lot 8, sec. 3, T. 81.,
B.7W 400

E. L. Blodgett to J. A. Ful-
ton, 43 acres in Blodgett
D.L.C 15

E. P. Thompson to James
Hume, lot 3, blk 19, War- -

renton 150
Previously reported this

year 81,448,631

Total to date . . . .' 1,528,946

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Fifth Day of the June Term, Friday,

Jnnc 20th.

Opened at 10 o'clock a. m., the judge
and officers all present

N. O. Hardy vs. J. Q. A. Bowlby et
al.; stipulation.

Matilda L. Young vs. Frank N.
Young; judgment for plaintiff by
default

Ole Martin Jakobsen, a native of
Sweden, after due examination, was
admitted to citizenship.

The court then adjourned to Satur-
day, June 21, at 10 a. it.

Atanl) le Hotel

L. R. Aborcrombio, Prop.

Finest and Most Convenient

Summer Resort
IN SliASIDE.

Every Room Newly Purnished.
Private Eooms for Families.

AND TOURISTS.

Transient Custom Solicited.
TERMS, REASONABLE.

TI13 only Abcrcromble Hotel at Seaside,
OrcKOii.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
ATTHE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

JOHN TTflgJT.

J. B. Wyatt,
UKALIHW IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pare Oil, Bright Varnish. Hinacle Oil,

Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Tvinc,
Lard Oil. Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines faints, Oils,

Grrooerioe, jHto.
Net Lost.

THE SOUTII CHANNEL, WEDNES-da- y

night, the iStli inst.. about 200 fath-
oms lo mesh net and lines. Corks marked
"A. B. & Sons," leads tin same. Kinder will
please return same to & Lawson,
at Booth's Caunery . Upper Astoria.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There Is no occasion for the nmsi fastidl-oi- is

nf our citizens to send to JVrtlaml or
S.iu I'raiicisca for

Custom Sfiade Clothes
A they can Ret Hotter Fits. Hotter Work- -
inr.iisiip.aiiil for less Money.
By Lejivtos ttielr Orders with MKANY.
New Goods bv Every Steamer.

Call and .see him and satisfy yourself.
P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
County Coroner.

-- M7X77y,'4,,"mW

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to astokiax oolce.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PltOPItlETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELETHONEN0.43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage Is solicited.

Maverick National
BANK, BOSTON, MASS.

CAPITAL.. ,5400,000
SURPLUS . , C0O.000

Accounts of Banks, Bankets and Corpora-
tions tollcited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS aro exce-
llent and we for Banks when
balances warrant It.

Boston Is a Reserve City, and balances
with us from Banks (not located in ether
Seservo Cities) count as a reserve.

We draw our own exchange on London
nnt HiAPAntlnAn onrf milft wihln TMhfaP
and place money by telegraph throughout
tne umtea states anu i;anaaa.

We have a market for prime, first-cla- ss

Investment Securities, and Invite proposals
from States, Counties and Cities when Is-

suing bonds.
We do a general BanklnsBusiness, and In-

vite correspondence.
ASA P. POTTER, President

JOS. W. WORK, cashier.

Z. T. WRIGHT,
Foot of Morrison St., Portland, Oregon.

AdvanceThreshers
AND ENGINES,

Parm, Ohirch and School Bells.
iBSfrfrators, iBjectors and reea Jumps, uoai

Ou Xaglnes, Trahern Pumps, Kriebel
Engines. Boilers and Steam Generators

iMunir Machinery.Jfarinelfachlnery

CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES,
liar wnltti Forges and Drills, Best Axle

Grease asd Compound in the world. Pow-
ell's Brass Goods and Iron Pipe.

Seaa far Circalar.
Fr Sale.

AND LOT, CORNEB OF MAINHOUSE NiBth streets. Lots cexloe, all
graded. Iaqalre of VAN DUSEN ft CO.

gH tk- -

Nottingham Lace

per to

Just at
Leading Goods and Clothing

4 . II.
517 and 521 Third

--&&&

$2.95

rt

HAND-SEWE- DOUBLE SEAM SIIOE.

MORGAN & GO,

NOW!

For The

4th of July

The Election Is Over,

And it behoves all to for-

get the political
strife and

GET IN
and
GET UP

A

Celebration

In the meantime the
undersigned will not for-

get to look oat for the
people's wants, and be at
all times prepared to fur-his- h

the finest selection
of gentlemen's garments
at his usual reasonable
prices.

HermanWise
The Live Clothier and Hatter,

In the Occident Hotel Bl'd'g.

The Indiana Faint Shop.
C, M. CDTBIETH, Frop'r.

Cor. Third and Main Sts., Astoria.

PAINTER AND CRAINER.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.
"Work executed with Neatness and Dis-

patch,

Magee, Ar and and Actrn

Stoves v
Cooking asd Heating,

EVERYONE FULLY WARRANTED

wateb closets, rxuMBixe eoew,
rims, 8ms, ni aura tubs.

Xoo eft? aVo-uLLly-
.

OHENAMUS STREET..

W; F. Scheibe,
CIGAB MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.
- i

THE TRADE 8UFFLIXD.

"Special Braadfl Maaataetared to Order.
MAIN STRUT, - - Astoria, Or

nrzsw DESIGNS.
FROM

Sixty Cents Pair,

Received
Dry

First-Gla- ss

Ranges,

4 00pi: It s
St.,

For Ladies !

It never rips. It never squeaks,
flexible than a hand turn.

A Snap in
1I Acres, close to river and street car line.

only. 53,000 can be made on this

Odd

AT THE OF THE

TERMS One-Ual- C Cash ; tho

Is the of

m

m Bin
Real Estate Brok.erj

Fellows' Building,

Hi

Lots in Case's Astoria ire Now on Sail
OFFICE

Astoria Real Estate C.
PEXCES FEOM $150 TO $250 EACH.

Balance

Weinhard's
Choice

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load Eftf.

Carner Twelfth and.

Property

Third

ST.,

buys Cash Prices.
Garraeats. ior

Curtains

Wniimto

Five Dollars

The
House ofthe Gity

9

Astoria.

32131

I w

It requires n breaking Mar

Astoria, Oregon

Real Estate.
S500 per acre, for a faw daw.

property within three months.

mm

ASTORIA, Oft

in Six and Twelve Months.

Lager Beer !

the Connoisseur.

.P. 9.

Is Left For Sale.

and Oleny8ts,

OREGOK.

IN

Astoria, Orearoa.

OK ;

STOCK TltiE- -

.'.... Mf..L- -

aii tne LattsrityiH
Guarantees-th- e Best Baaaaolstaai

BartU Block, ASTORIA. OV

Orders for any quantity to be directed to

H. WEINHAED, Portland, Oregon.
B. Telephone 72.

The PacificRealEstateCo.
OCCUPIES THIS SPACE.

Office KToti Central
A. T. BRAKKE, Mgr.

The Oregon Land Go.

Where

Corner

ASTORIA,

ASTORIA,

G-- O TO nJSLl
Columbia Bakery

FOR FRESH BREAD,
Calces, and Fine Confectionery. All Orders Delirsresl.

COOLEY BROS.

La Fayette Park.
Three Miles from the Postoffice and Custom House.

Astoria Real Estate Co.
172 CASS

Only

FIRE WORKS
.t T33LOt a asar.

For All kinds of Fire "Works, best Tea, Japanese and Chinese Curiosities and NoygWoj.
Fine Silk Goods. Eare Crockery, Lacquered Ware. Ivojy Toys, MatUBjLadiea'aac-wear,Etc.,got- o

WIHC LEE CO.
529 THIRD ST.,

NN,
KEEPS IN

FLY The Tailor. I
Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings;''

He for at Eastern He,
cau aaa see yourseu.

ia.

-- $
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